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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

S. D. Irwin lim tlio frame of his
new house raised, and will euelosa it
before wiuter if tlio weather permits.

J. W. Strotir lias li is new house
enclosed, and it presents quite a neat
appearance on the hitherto clear field

iu which it is built.

Win. Harlan flic the stars and
stripes from a hickory pole in front of
his residence, notwithstanding the lute
Republican triumph in the State.

Dr. Wioaus has completed his

now fence clear around his premises,
and they look much better fur the im-

provement.
S. II. Haslet has concluded not

to finish his now residence until next
summer, when he will put the finishing
touches on it and move in.

There were services in both the
Methodist and FresbyUrian churches
on Sunday last; something which has

not occurred before in a long timo.

Hunter was quite seriously

. injured in a 6cuHile, on Wednesday of
last week. We hear that - two of his

ribs were broken and his shoulder put
out of place.

Capt. Knox 1ms rented the South
' .room of Ilobiuson-- Bonner's part of

the new building, fur a tin shop, and
he makes a good deal of noise, and we

hope, lots of money

A young man named Ciahau has
" ' been prostrated with typhoid fever at

J the house of J. Y. Saul, fur a few

weeks. We hear that his condition is

improving
We havn't heard a man say base

ball for about a month. We have

about como to the conclusion that the
game is played out fur this season, at
least about hero.

We present tho official returns of

Forest county on tho 2d page. e be

v
lievc thciu to be correct as they were

taken direct from the papers ol'Teturn
judges as they were handed in

S. S. Butterfield was called to his

bomo, near Pittsburgh, lust week by
sickness iu his father's family. His
place at the depot is filled during his

abseuce by Jno.. Jamieson

A. II.' Steele, Esq., President of
the Penna. Pet. Railway, spent Satur-

day eight and Sunday in town. Ho re
ports the road going right ahead,

alJnsiders the prospecU of the

i road gu?

--We are informed that chestnuts
are quite plenty about President, and

fthat a great many are being gathered
i and Bent to market. At Hunter's

, Station, when the freight trains stop
all hands and the conductor leave the
train and club chestnuts.

Dr. Winans is to build his side
walk of boards turned up edge-wis-

like a bowling-alley- . Geo. Vovard
has on the ground iu front of his es
tablishmeni some oak plank of which
Jio proposes to build his walk. These
things have a permanent look

Sum. Braudenburger will soon bo

home from Germany, where he has
been making quite a lengthy visit
We expect Bovard & Co.'s store will

be crowded fur some time thereafter
with Germans who wish to hear direct
from the futlierlund

"We would just say to any one
who wishes a portrait iu oil, that Mr
W. A. Greaves is now in town, and
paints as perfect a likeness as any
itrtist in tho Stale. He can be seen at
!us studio in tho Court House, or or
tiers can be left at Judgo Dais's or E
L. Davis'

The bridge over Council Run
just below Proper A Reek's store, has
been repaired, and there is now not as
much danger of horses breaking their
legs as formerly. There are a good
many other horse and man-trap- s which

would a little fixing up about
bore. b

STATE SLTJATL.
. "

David McCIay, the Republican can-

didate for State Senator f.om this Dis-

trict, which is composed of Clarion,
Armstrong, Jefferson and Forest,
David is elected. As a natural conse-

quence, Brown is defeated. And "a
madder man you never saw." We
wish we had a thousand extras of tho
laBt issue of the Democrat, so wo could
send ono out to each of our subscribers,
that they might see and appreciate
the sublime wrath of Brown. His pa-

per (which we supposo now "is not an
organ,") is just frothing liko a thous-
and bottles of "pop" with the corks
out. Brown blames it all on Cameron
and Theo. Wilson, and makes sonio
very uubeatitiful remarks about both
of these gentlemen. We don't suppose
eillier of them will ever be able to
hold up his head again among the
honest voters of this Senatorial dis-

trict. And why? Because McCIay,
didn't promise to smash tho naviga-
tion company, nor to get an appropria
tion for the Carrier seminary, was
elected over Brown, who did promise
these things and, wo have reason to
believe, a score of other things which
ho could not do. One thins, howover.
looks bad for Brown, viz : The Demo
crats iu Clarion county did not give
their usual majority on the ticket la
belled State Senate. So popular n

mat as Mr. Brown was (according to
the Clarion Democrat) should at least
have carried the Democratic vote of
his couuty, and we are surprised that
the Domcratic candidate, with his pa
per filled with his praises fur weeks
past, the immense circulation it has,
and the profound influence it exerts,
all working together, could notsjrape
up a larger Democratic majority for
State Senator. Mr. Brown explains
it, all over the second page of tho
Democrat. We have only space for
ono extract, which is a sample of the
whole :

Radicals made an extraordinary ef
fort to elect McCIay, and secure a vote
for Cameron. All old Simon's tactics
were resorted to. Money, whisky, lv
ing, forirery, cheating, colonization
and hold bribery were the order of the
day everywhere, aud weak men went
lowu like cram before the storm.

Scores of cases have already been re
ported to us where money was Oiienly
offered for votes. The managers ol
the navigation company worked un
ceasingly to deceive tho lumbermen,
and the ofliee'ra of certain railroads
camunown to the work with a will that
showed the interest thev felt in McClav,

About iiic thincst excuse wesee
for the defeat of Buckalew, is that tha
"Radicals" imported 40.000 negroes
from Maryland into Pennsylvania on

election day, all of whom voted for
Hart rati ft and the Republican State
ticket. John W. Forney, who has
been more bitter in his opposition to
Ilartrauft than any Democratic paper
in the State, and who undoubtedly
would be the fust to cry "fraud" if
there were any indications, says that
Hurtranft was elected by a fair vote
of the peoplo of Pennsylvania, but,
attributes it to the influence exerted
by tho coming Presidential election
We think this much more sensible thau
crying "fraud, corruption, money, col
ouization," &c. It is our opinion thnt
the Democracy was never injured
much iu that particular direction, as
they can poll more votes with fewer
voters than any party( thet ever had
an existence. Wait until tho Presiden
tittl election, and if there are enougl
negroes to go around, we will import
about 60,000 for this State.

A jubilee took place in town on
Saturday niglit last, over the Republi
can victories in tho county and State,
The cannon was fired o.T, a lnft bon
fire was built, fireworks were displayed
and a general good time had. Wo
don't suppose the people in any pur
tion of tho State feel any better over
the lesult of the election than thepeo-
pie of this county.

Wm. II. Seward, Secretary of
the State under Lincoln and Johnson
died at his resilience in Auburn, N

i., on the It th inst. J lie Supremo
Court of the State adjourned on hear
ing the news, anil the different depart
nieiits at Washington were draped in
mourning in his honor. He had just
finished a book embracing his travels
around the world.

P. O. Conver cut one of his feet
quite badly one day last weeks while
chopping wood on Judge Proper'
place. He had it ou the log, aud then
had the hardihood to strike at the loj;

with his axe. As might be supposed
the axe had to go through the foot be
fore it could get at the log. Pete
thinks he will stand on the ground
when ho chops hereafter.

In consequence of being elected
Sheriff of Forest County, T. J. Van
Giesen will exercise the functions of his
office and reruovo his family to the
jail.

-- A new paper, to be called the
Reporter, is being started at Fairview,
by Samuel Young, of tho Fast Brady
Independent, and his son. We sup
pose Samuel will do the heavy politi
cal writing. He dished up n few good
ones for Brown, but put his foot in it
when he came out fcr Griffith for Con
gress.

The worst coughs yield as if by
magic, to the wonderful curative pow
ers of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. 597.

Teachers' Examinations.

Tho Fall Examinations of Teachers
for Forest County, will be held as fol-

lows :

Nebraska Tuesday, Oct. 22.
Newtown Wednesday, " 2.1
East Hickory Thursday " 24.
Neilhburg Saturday, " 20.
Tiuiiestn Tuesday, " 20.
Marion villo Friday, November 1.

Exeicises commence at 9 o'clock A.
M. Directors and friends of educa
tion arc respectfully invited to attend.

S. F. Ruhkkk,
Sept. CO, 1872. Co. Sup't.

OBSTRUCTION OF TIONESTA
CREEK.

Notice is hereby gi veTi to Lumbermen
tho Tioueata, that the Creek is ob-

structed at Forge Island, between the
island and the left bank, by a dam in

process of construction. The other
side of tho island is clear and naviga
ble. Gko. W. Dithrioge.

Tionesta, Oct. 7,1872.

Estray.

Came to the premises of the Sub
scriber, in Harmony township, during
the latter part of August last, a brin- -

dlo cow with white spot on forehend,
and white spot on left fore shoulder.
About 12 or 13 years old. The owner
is requested to come forward, prove
propeity, pay charges and take her
away or she will be disposed of accord
ing to law. Herman Coi.lman.

Public Vendue.

The undersigned will expose to pub
lic sale, on the premises, at Nebraska,
Pa., (Lacytown) on Tuesday, October
15th, 1872; cows, young cattle, hogs,

farming implements, sleds, wagons,
chains, axes, saws, huruess, corn, pota
toes, household furniture, and other
articles too numerous to mention
Terms made known on day of sale.
2.1 3t A. Gordon.

Closing out sale of summer Dress
Goods at a great reduction. We offer

a large stock of Summer Dress Goods,
consisting of White Goods, Percales,
Lawns, French Ginghams, &c., &c, at
cost. Those wishing to purchase any
goods in this lino will do well to take
advantage of our very libera! offer A
good investment to purchase these
goods for next year. Call earlv while
the stock is full and fresh.

Also, a full line of Japanese silks at
greatly reduced prices.

SUPERIOR LT'MBEIt CO. STORE.

HOW TO GO WEST.

This is an enquiry which every one
should have truthfully answered before
he starts on his journey, and a little
care taken in examination of Routes
will in many cases save ranch trouble,
time and money.

The "C. B. & Q. RR.," running from

Chicago, through Galesburg to Bur
lingtou, and the "I. B. & W. Route,"
running from Indianapolis, through
Bloomington to Burlington, have
achieved a splendid reputation in the
last two years as the leading Passen
ger Routes to the West. At Burling
ton they connect with the B. & M. R
R. and form the great Burlington
Route, which runs direct througl
Southern Iowa to Nebraska and Kan
sns, with close connections to Califor
nia aud the Territories; and parson
gers starting from lionesta, on their
way westward, cannot do better than
to take the BuraugLu Uoute.

This Line has published a pamphlet
called "How to go West, which con
tains much valuable information ; a
largo correct map of tho Great West
which can he obtained free of charge
by addressing thff General Passenger
Agent li. A. M. K. R., Burlington
Iowa.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine

Hemlock Timber LandH situated on
Maple Creek, near Clarington, this
county, are for sale at a bnigain. Purt
of the lands are situated within four
miles of Ciarington, on tho Clarion
River, and would bo a fiuo site fur an
extensive tannery and sawmills. Map
and terms at this office.
23 tf W. It. Dcnn--.

Stoves ! Stoves ! !

Cook Stoves, various sizes, for wood
or coal, or both. Parlor and Heating
Stoves fur soft or hard coal, at

i Ronis-fso- A BosNr.R s,

We always keep our stock full
and complete in the following goods:
Dry goods, clothing, boots and shoes,
tinware, glassware, stoneware, drugs,
and patent medicines. We also have
n Tailoring Department, where you
always find a full assortment of clothes
and cassimeres, which we make up to
order in tho most fashionable styles,
('all iiml examine our goods, styles
and prices.

We keep the Singer Improved Fam-
ily Sewing Machine for sale nt less
than agent's prir-es- . Singer's Sowing
Machines take the precedence overall
other machines; this cotnpuny having
sold over 150,000 more than any other
make during last year, and 2,427 out
of 2,944 furnished to the sufferers in
Chicnuo were Singer machines each
person choosing their own machine.
Also the Universal Clothes Wringer,
the host, most durable and serviceable
in use. Call and see us? our room is
limited, but we have tho goods and
will think it no trouble to show them.

20 Sri'KTurm Limner Co.

Stoneware, Crocks, Jnrs, and
Copper Kettles at Robinson & Bon- -

tier's.

By our liberal oiler to the public
through the columns of tho Fohfst He
PunMcAW, wo have hail a very lively trudo
in books for a week. Wo will continue
ourofTorthroo weeks onlyjpersons disiriiig
to avail themselves of thi opportunity to
furnish their Libraries with select reading
at lower prices than they will have soon
ncain, should rail immediately.

Tiililo ami poeket etitlery, always alnrga
stock on hands and for snlo cheap at tho
Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

--Oottoniides; Jeans, Flannels, Linen
floods, Tickings, Table Linens, Ladies
Dress Goods, brown and bleeched Shect- -
ings and Shirtings, Hoop Skirts, mid nil
kinds of goods usually kept in a country
dry oods store, at tlio lowest prices, at
tlio Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

--A tlrst class suit of clothes made to or
der, lit gurantecd, a good assortment of
Cassimores, Cloths and Triininars, nlwuys
on hand, at tho Superior Lumber Co,
Store. 8

A largo assortment of tho latest novel.
ties in Men's, Ladies' and Children's boota
and shoes, at tlio Superior Lumber Co
Storo. 8

-- Heady made elothlnjr and Cents fur
nishing goods for everybody nt bottom
prices, at the Superior Lumber Co. Store

Tho Singer, tho universal family and
tailoring machine, with its lmrts mid
fixtures for salo at the Superior Lumlier
Co. r.Uire. 8

Purchasers always keep in mind we
have less cxpenso an 1 thercforo can sell
goods for less profit tlmn any other store
intown. Supkhior LilmbkuCo. Stohk. 8

A large assortment of Miscellaneous
Literature for salo at cost to roduco the
stock. Also a largo assortment of School
Books kept constantly on hand ut the .Su
perior Lumber Co. Slore. 8

Xuw goods 1 New goods fust arrived,
a full assortment of spring and summer
goods, at the Superior Lumber Co. Store.

A nrst class quality ot Carpet arn
always ou hand at Superior Lumber Co
Store. K

MARRIED.
DUNN SLOAN At the residonef of tho

bride's parents, on Tuesdav evenin,',
Oct. bv Hev. N. Mcl'ciridne,
of Oil City, Mr. W. K. I mini mid Miss
Olivo L. Sloan, both of Tionesta.

Xew AdrcfUsententn.
ty Set Apart

I'or tho widow of Michael Henry, la'o of
tlio Ilorougli of Tionesta. deeea-ed- , in tlio
(Upturns Court of l'orest County, fa , No.

ici in, Li::, Amount retained
8300,00

Notice is hereby given that tlienppraisod
list of property set apart for the widow ol
above has been tiletl iu this olllee,
and will be allowed if no exceptions are
tiled on or belore the 4th Monday ol De-
cember. J. li. At.NKW,

. Clei k.

GRAXI) AUCTION &AILF,

OF

500 Lots on Clark's Summit

OilCItj, Fa.,
WEDNECDAY, OCT. 18, '72.

Tho Incline Railroad is completed nnd
wilt bo opened to tho public in a low days.
isy means u mis roan nieso lots are wan
in live minutes' walk of too business cen
terol the city. They uro high above ihe
st.'i.ch and smoke oi city. Tlio air is put i
and healthy. No heavy morning fog is
know it.

GOOD WATEK.
THE LAND IS LID V EL !

Tho Drives will bo tho best in this itegion,
being

Twelve IJilcs of Level Street,
And ono Itoulcvard sixty feet wide, lead-
ing into tho country, ;il miles in length,
uimusi periueiiy level.

TJtv Iandirajto View
Is not excelled in the Stale. Uestofall,
tue l.ots win bo

SOLD C JrX 313 .A. 3?
And on easy terms: Fifteen per cent cash,
tifteon per cent, sixty days, balance, six,
twelve and eighteen moiuiis.

There Is Jlurc Money Iu these Luts

Than any that wero

Ever Before Sold at Auction
IN THK OIL ItiXilONS.

Kvrrybody como and soo for themselves
ON

Wednesday, Oel. I, IS72.
CLAHK A l'OHTKOt'S,

12 Key Holds' Islock, Oil City.

Tl Republican Oflice
r'KMI'S eniislitiitly on Imml n larirn iis-I-

Hiirtinoiit nt lihuik l)eeil, Murtcitox,
Snl)neiuiM, W'arnuitH, HmiiinotiM, Ae. to

vl'j 'lie;p for ruMi. tf.
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GRflfiD GIFT CONCERT.
Postponed to Docembor 7, 1872.

SKCONH OltAND OIl'TTlltt in the aid of tho I'rni.i:' Liiiit-li- v

ok Kknm'ckv, announced for Septeiu-b-- r
is, lias been postponed to DKCKM-l!Hlt- 7,

1H7, because the accumulation of
orders the few days before (tic drawing
made it physically impossible to till them
"Without n lew days' delay, and as a short
postponement was inevitable, it was de-
termined to defer it to a timo that wonid
make n full drawing sure by tho salo ol
all the tickets.

The money necessary to p.--.y iu full all
tho offered gills is now upon t in the
Manners' and Drovers' J'.ank, s will lie
seen by tho lollowing eeili.ieale of the
('ashler:

f'it.Mi:r.s' Axn DiMVKn' TIank,
Loi isVii.i.k, Kv., Sept. , 1S7J. )

Thin is to eerli'y that there is now on de-
posit in tnis bank over linlf a million of
dollars to the credit of the Ob't Concert
fund. $.")no,(KW or whicii is held by this
bank a j Treasurer ot the J'ublie Library
of Kentucky to pay oil' nil gilts to be
aw arded at the dmwiii'.r.

It. S. VJCAJH, Cashier.
l.Ono rilzon. amounting ti

8500,000 IST CASH
v. 11 he awarded, tho highest pri.es beinu

?li!0,()'.H), .5.(i(io and dovn in
irrada'ion to $li:e, wliieh is the lowest.

Tlio drawing will positively and un-
equivocally take p'aee Dee.-mbi-- r 7. A gouts
lire peremb rlly r. quired to close Miles and
malio returns" November i", in in'.or to
giveanip ( time for the hnnl arrai gements.
Oi'derg for tickets or"a; plications i'or circu-
lars should be 'Uldres-c- d to

Oov. TltOS. I'., lift AM LI'VfTK,
Agent Public Library of Kentucl.v,

LtuiU vide, Ky.

S1T;S! BAE litlE'.ATII!
Millions of voung and old (both

aro tortured daily with disordered Stom-
ach, Illood, Heart. Liver, Kidney, viz:
Ague, nervous lie ica'-iie- ,:i! o t.itioii, gi i

o.ucss, no eneiiiy, dpejisia, cu:a: ru,
I lioillaati-lll- , neiii ali;;;-.- , gravel, weak
tiack. coiistuiation. oiles. A -- .. Ac. w o ro- -

ligiouslv comineiid our (ioLl'KN l'At K- -

iVli,,s. Never lad. Mailed tree lor fi.
Diwcrdio vmr imsc. Cireirar fri'e. Ad
dress Citj Inlirmary, Voitngstown, O.

HATURS'w

mm restqtiye;

j jj
Contain vo LAC Hl'IA'UUliXo

SVCAll OF u:ajio Will
AIKlXo Nl Til A TK OF
VF.ll, and U entire; free from the
Poisonous and lIeuthde.froying
Drug lued in other Hair Prepara-
tion.

Transparent nnd clear as crystal, It w'd
not soil toe line-- i 'iibrie, p rt. i ily SA I'll.
CLKAN and I KNT dosiHei'.ituinK
LON SOI (i li 1' AND AT
LAS'I I

it rMstores and prevents tho Hair from
becoming (iray, iinparts a soil, glossy np-pe-

inec, removes l'aiuirull. is cool und
iwfresbing to t:io liead, checks tho Hair
Irom falling oil', and restores ii, to a great
extent when prematurely hint, prevents
Headaches, cures all humors, cutaneous
eruptions, and unualiilal heat. AS A
DUKSSlNti I (lift UK I1AIIUT IS t ill':
IJKST A It'l l1 I K IN THK MAItKKT.

Pit. (i. SMITH. Dab nice, Aycr, Mass.
Prepared only by 1T.OCTKU ULi.lll-- ,
Kits, (ilouecs'tcr, Muks. The genuine is'
put up in a panel bottle, uncle expressly
lor it, with tho name of the article blown;
in Ihe glass. Ask your Druggist lor
Nature's Hair Itcxtoralivc, and lake no
oilier.

two three cent stamps to
1'rootor iiiothcrs for a "Treatise on tlio
Human Hair." Tho information it con-

tains is worth J.V 0,00 to any person.
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V. H. PKHKINS & CO., Sole Propri-etor- s.

Franklin, l'a. 44

WATCH FREE 1.1 Atrcnts to intro- -

' ' iliii'c art I. le.i tlitit sell ill cverv Imuse.
Lata ifc t'n., 1 i It j 11 iy li , I'a. ."J 4t

THE TEN CO&liMNDM ENTS.i

KEEP t: 1 T. M Af'D V!!CU
SHALT MAKE r.iOHilY.

Thou shall have no other p'n a 'o bnv
Dry (ioods thmi n' tho Sbi- of Holc'

A Co., Wat"i S'.rei t, Ti- net:i, l'u.

II

Thou s'mlt no thyself anv o'h-o-

Dry timid tnereliaiits ; tii u shaft no'
bow dou n to them irr I's'en to tin ir biles,
for 1 illuoniier A Co. are reliable
nnd capable of serving He ir ensti mors to
tho third and fourth gcnvrutior.s.

Ill
Thou sha't seek in vain for a q'.'.al-it- y

of Dry (ioods, lo h'ng, and lienls'
I'urnifhin.; Oo.-d- elsewhere; for ve.ily
thev can be found' in largo quantities at
liilbronuer A t o. ..

IV

Thou shall l.rar in mind licit upon six
days in tint we.-k- , thou make lliy
purchases nl the Dry i.,oiU Sioi c f 11:1
tironner A 'o. j but upon the seventh day
tlio proiriolor and Lew, tiie man of tlio
tape, dosiro tcl from their labors.

V

Thou shaU h"nor the D' y ( ioeds S'nre of
Ililhronni r A Co , and thy d:y-- shall he
lung iu the laud to enjoy the fruits thereof.

VI

Tho't shall n.t commit nnv outrageous
impropriety bv foopshly pire!in-mi.- r thy
I ry (foods' nnd Clothing elsewh 'ic; I n1
(pi "directly to HiliiroTin r A Co., who v ill
five you a superior article.

VII

Thou shalt seek no o'her Dry (ioods
Store, trvinif to sod thycli'in Dry
Clolhin?, (Joo-ls- , Cn pets, ilasnnd
Cups, beenns" you can sii't yoiir eH' bet:er
and cheaper at II A Co.'sthan any
place e'.Be.

VIII

Thou shalt not steal fr m t!:e Dry ( lords
Store of Milhronm r A Co., tor Ih--

goods so cheap that a lelony would bo tho
greater s'.n.

IX

Thou shalt not bear fa'so witness, but
hot cstiy K"knov, ledge liial lliou eim-- t !.'ct
a better nrl i. leol I ny (ioods at i!br tin r
A Co.'s than any phiec else in the city.

Thou not covet thv nolglihor'R
izoot'.s nor Ids Visrg'ilns, but lake counsel

f the wisp and proceed s! y to the
Dry (iocds Stoic of liilbronuer A Co.,
Water Street, Tionostn, i'a.

LOtf. Au-,'- . ii, is:a.

JLT. EXT.on.

rtJRESDISEASESOr nr.
THROAT.IUNGS.UYER & BLOCD

In this wonderful medicine to which the afflict-
ed nro abiivo iiuliitml fu- Ihe discoverer
heliuvoi ho h:is CDinhlni'd III harmony mere of
NAtiircn ino-- t filviTi-iat- i curat ivu lirniiiTlld,
which Gud Iiu Into tho vegetable Icintr-ilu-

for hwiliiii tho lfk, llidu with cvrr brtoi--

Cunihiiied In mm meillclin!. I'liecviilinccof Ihlt
fact In found In tliu L'rcnt variety of most ubnti-nai- e

dtaoaraa which It lia- - Wn fmiiid to connuer.
In the euro of MronclilH, Sra(ioUKlis, and the curly naL-ci- i nl Coiiaumii-tloi- l,

ll hat anontaheil the medical faculty, and
vininelit )hyiciail pronounce It tho plcalest
mt'illcal dUcovei-- of tho ase. While it curca Iha

l'oll"h, it stli'ligtliene tho nvntcin and
purines the blood. Ily it" great and

hhsi.l uurily iin( iiruiei-llc-
, It ciuca all

Humor, frorn the wor-- t Ncrofnla to a
r. minimi UloK'll, 11 IHPle, or Fruplloll.

lieau. Mineral isiimtna. and their
nrccK. are erailicilteil, and vlforona helillh ami a
p. vim ol ciHutiiiitioa efiniilii-hed- . l

Unit Hli'iuu, t'ocr wirm, Nraly or
Cornell Nklll, in short, all the uuuieroii.

canned l hid blood, are conqlieied by lllia
p.iwi-rln- l imrlrvln,' and luv igoea l Inir ineilii inc.

It' yon feel dull, drow.v, debilitated, have
color of skin, or yellowish blown spots m

face or bodv. fi e pl'int headache or dizziness, bad
ta-t- o In mouth, internal hi nt or chills, altenialid
with hot flushes, low spirits, and gloomy

lire.'Ular unpellle, and lon-- ue cnald,
jon are niiil'i-rln- fium Torplit l.lTcr or

III Il4iuaiicss." In many cusca of l.t ver
C'oillplallli 19 only purl of these ryliiptotua
are ex.ierii'iieed. Ai a remedy for all such ease,
l)r Pierce's liuldeu Mi'iiical llisroverv hna no
cii lill a'iteftecla perfect cures, h avlni; tlio Us-

er siren Iheued and healthy. For the euro of
lubliuul Coustl palion oi tho hoHtlK ll

and those vho haveis a never failing renn-ily-

used It for this purpose are luud In Us praise.
'l'uo proprietor i.nVn t l.UW reward fori medi-

cine that mil equal It for the euro of all the
for wSiich it is recommended.

Sold hv drn $1 per boltlo. Prepared by
11 V Pierce, M. . Snlo Proprietor, at hisl'hemi-ca- l

Laboratorv, l.a Seneca street DuUalo, N. Y.

tieud yuur addrcsa for a pamphlet.

rilOTOGRAPlI GALLERY

Water Street,
ADJOINING TIIK IIOI.MMS IIOl'Si:,

Tionosta, Fa.,
M. CARPENTER, Proprietor.

rie'uientiiUen in h1 tlie lnle-- t .tvlin
'he art. :i II

X. IhWV AV' V.N.

Vfnririir ftl(lr ra h t k !9 l'jticv Drink,
nwV i.f P.ror UuMi, U'l.Sk.y. Vuf S fl d.1 Ke't
Liq"ir rtiiciuif I, tpicp-I- an I rf'ne'rl in e
taite, cj''f-- ' 'i'unrn," ' A tfi i," ' K?tortn,''
ftc , that lenl tl" titv ler i m Hrimk-'tine- and itiiw,
b'.it .ire a true Mrl.eiM, i,.nie fmm Uif n.iti?t rrx!$
and lie. li f faliettrnta, fr fiotii x' Aicoluilic Siinin.jnta.
'1 'hev are the Ore .u I: (, ni 1'ntiiif.r tut. a ! .tie ft ving
rrinc;p.e, a 1'erfect Un.v.U'r ti.J I ivii;t.?.iifir c4 lit
Svifm, cirrvin oT a'l poAnnoiia nailer ai.rt rettoiinf
the blood to a li9'ihv cotx tion, enrirhmi; it, refieiliint
and niYic.r.it.n belli mmrl atul bdr. 'i'hev ai eaar
of adirum.tr.uinn, tironpt in tlieir ac:ii' certA.n in ih sir
resmlt, ..ue nnd reiu'i'e in a'l fnfrm rf ,l se.it.

So I'fmnti enn lnk llicifl 111 tier accord-trf- t
to directions, ant! rfiism mmf I, irovidJ

thsir lionet at e tint destroyed m.!irl priimti or other
mean, mid th vital or.tni waited beyonii the potui
of re ii r.

or Iiiillffrallona HcatUcht, Pii
tit tlie Slmnl.lei, ('tn'"4!i, 1 slil-i- of llie Clic-t- , Iia-tiie-t,

of i'ie Sttn.irli, Itad I at
in the M'Mith, I". ."m AtticLs, Ijilpiiitiin of the
Heart, Inflammation f the I ntip, I'atiiiiti the ol
the and .llier pa,tii; aviiiiUia,

re th- - t.rprini;t of Ijyi'epsia In lliee rnniptjiwtt
it hjt no c(tia', and one bottle mil prove a hcMfr guar-
antee of in miitn ili.tn a le'T'liv advertisement,

h'ttr Ktiiiinlo l'miiilnltitSf m young or ol,
marne l or 1,11;!, at tlie tjtw of woiwanbm-d- , or tli
turn of li'e. these '1'cimc Hiiier !!pijv an decided an
ttiflueie that A nisiikcJ tiniiroveinciit ia luoit peicep-t;l)'e- .

For lnflavmniRtory nitd Ctironlfl Itlion
tllMtlHill and (in!, vtep or I ml '"ntiti, Hhiohv,
Kemittesit and I mei mntent I'rvet, f ucet f tha
i,D(irl, I.iver, Kidnvi a 'id I'.! Jtltli-r- , iheie li.tvt

her mint attrcesfu!. ISuth l.sej at camed bf
Vitiated Illood, li (li genetaiiv by detanie
ment of the Digestive Uipjns

Tlicy it re n tJenl lo mn well
ai Tonic. pnsein n tlie p;. ir ment l' .tclmg
an a pnwerdd acent in te'ievnn; t ''nicstttm or

of the l.ivcr and Vitceiak Otxkui, and li.liuna

Fur SUI11 ni-- Kiuptiona, Tetf-- r. Suit- -

Rheum, lliolchpi, Spon, I'ltnji ev, I'lHtule. li'iiii, t 'ar
buncei, Rin woimH, Sirj'd Mead, Sore Ke. Krr
aipe's. Itch, ScuiK Dii!oraiioni of the S''.in, Hunioia
and ItUfne of the Skm. of !uiever n.uiie 01 mtiirt,
aie iitern'ly ritt? tip and cinied out of tit ayatcm in
t'.i.n lime bv tha e of ihei It iten. l.on!a m
inch c.Mei will convince lit inoit incrcduioui of tbetr
curative eflect.

( Ipntiai) tlio Vllpfl ninnd wlietievtr
find us un pin itiM burnt n?t tiron'i the tkinin l':mp:aii,
Knt,iti'iM-- s or S''re ; cle-.- il when jmt lind it

A'iA I'ngiisii in the veiin : c!e.tn it when it
ftml ; vmir will tc.l yon when. Keep tlie bltnnl
pure, and the heallli of the tyitem will fouow.

4rntcf;il Itioiiaamla protia ni inkuh
the iiunt wonueriul Iiivix"an( tlut evof kiitta.u.t

the iukin vntem.
11 11, Tnin, Bii'l ottier WnriH lutkicn in

the tvtein of to niny tiiouaamN, are eifprlmUv dt-- t
roved and removed. Sjv a dulintiis'ied p'lvnol-Off- it

: Theic isKexrcciy an individual upon the face of ib
eaitlt wlmi neiemp! from (lie piesenre of worint.
It it not inx'ti the be.ilthy elcinettlt of ihe that
wormt eKiu, but tron l he dne.ued bmnori :m
deposit 1I14I bre'-- thete living Mionslera of disease.
No ylem of Ml ciu", no veruiif-,iet- tm aniheim

will fica the ayttent from woiuil like I hew Hi-
tter.

Merl.atitful Xrane, Periona enjiRcd in
P.tint ami M inern1, auclt as r'nmbers, 'I'vpe tetters,
Oold hextei. and Mineis, at they advjnco in lite, wiH
be ubiect to pra'vi ol the I'.oweU. T r.'ard a? ainat
ttiit t.ike a d"e ot Wm Kim's Vimkcmi Uiriaat uuc
or twee a weclc ai a I'reveniive.

Illlliitia Uemtttriti ntul IiitcrinKftinC
Ff vcrAi wliirlt are fO t in theva'deya uf our
great riven thiouchoiit the United Sulci, espectjllf
thoe of the Mintiippi. Ohin, Mitouii, Illtutia, Te
iieee, C'iiin1)erl.tttd, AiUant.i. Urd, 0!iiiado, DraifM,
Kio Crxnde. I'earl, A'ab.vna, Mnb' e. S.ivanimb, Noan-ole- ,

Jmet, and ininy nheivwitU their tat liibula-rtet- ,

tbtmiliout bur entire comttty dining the Summer
and Autumn, and rcmiiltaly ao during tjona ul
untmi il liet and dtvn?, ate hiv.iriab' y acconipame--
bv exteusive of ihe tiom.tt !i and bver, and
other alid.miiu.il vitrera. Thee at always mreor leas
ohtriiciions of the liver, a we;tkue nnd triiljble ttata
of the itom.ich, and pir.it torpor of the bowel, heme
cl'tg&ed "I wdh vitiated arcuni .'.tiion. In their treat-
ment, a piiTKai've, cxenui .1 pnueiTil inlluence upon

e viiuiii nrp.inv ii es.ciitiillyneieii.irv. There
tut cat ban it for the pmpoe efu d to l)t J. Wahcr'
VtNltt. a k HiTTttK-- , nt the will teetli y leui'ive tliu
dark colored in itier with wh.ih the boweii. ar
loaded, at lie s.un time ai.miiUnms ihe ecietioM ot
the liver, and genct-ili- retoi,ui; t!ie licaMiy buictiuiit
of the dirttive ori;.,n.

MrrotTiilitt or Iilna F.vll, W 11 re Swellmt.
Ucers, Krvsipel.it, Sivt'd Nfi"'t, (loiter, Strohiitma
Intt uumaliont, Indo'ent .ll.nn iiat M1fct1ri.1l AC

fecltuni, 'd Sore Kiimhiuhs ol' the !S;m, Sore I'.vet,
etc., eu In the, as in a'l othvr convimiioiul f

eate, Wat kkh's VisRUMt I'.i r rinn have aliovn iheir
preai curative poweia iu tho must obstinate and intiac

c.Tr.lr. WnlkerUC'nlirrn'iilA Vinrfii- - nil tew
act nn nil then- - in .( tunnel nianner. Ily jmiifyinK
the It'iiOit th-- y temove the c inse, and bv resolving awar
the efectt of the infl.imniii'ion (the tuhptcul.ir depositw
the pattt receive liea tli, and permanent cura
U elltcted.

Tlio roii'l les of !. WaikiirN Vikrhaii
I'.lTrnR-- art: Apencnt. lj;,i;horeiic ami (.'.ituiina'ive.
Nntnlioin, I.ax.ttive, Diuielic, Scdalivc, Cotmler-Irn-tant- ,

Sliihnific. A'tet.Uive, and A nil-- liliotit.
Tlin Aei'lriit and im'd I. native propertiea ol

Bu. Wai kkh's ViNuctR HirTKtts ait the bett
in all of ciupttuns and nu!ipnnt fevcre,

their ha's.imic, healim, auj looihiujt pnieities project
the hmiiors if the f.uicc. 'I iicir Stxl.ilive pruperliee
allav paiti in the nsrvont ivstem, ttom.ich, aud bowels,
either from inllamuntio'i. wind, code, cramps, eic.
Their Couiiierlnilint iutltience extends th rout: bo tit
the system. Their lMiietic properties act on the Kid
neyt, correcti iik ami c?nlatiii( the flow uf unite. 'I heir

pionertics ttiniulate the liver, in the secre-

tion of bile, and its d Mrluif.es thnniRh the biliary duett,
and are superior to all remedi.il agents, ivt the cms o

Itihmis Fever, fever and Avpie, etc.
Korllfy littily nt(nlaat d ! by e

all 41s trtnids with Vinri;k lirrriiKt. No apt
demic can take hold of a sys'em t!ius forearmed. Tha
liver, the stomach, the bu.'.c't, the k bievt, and lh
nerves are rendered disease proof by this reat

Ulrrcllont. T.ike of the Tottris on romc; tn be4
at tii;ht from a lulf to one and one Inil" w me.Riakttu'l.
Kat roikI nounsliinj food, inch as beet tfeak, nmtto
chop, venitou, roast betf, and and tak
out'dthtf exerctAe. They are composed of ptiieiy vesel-ali'- e

inured iu, and contain im sji.i.t.
) WALKEK. IVop'r. II. II. MclM)XALDACO.,
Pruibis and Gen. Aris., Sn Kraucuco,

and cor. of Wailiintili.il and durUmi Ms., New York.
KOI.O r.Y ALL lKUCIt-.lSl- AND lKAl.ft.KS.

ITU S3

DRUG C17 ORE!
Grandin's Block, Tidioute.

IJol.AHDItlt'W., nt tlie Kttiekn In gr

leenveil a ulw ami
very extei wive sh.ek uf

iifuM styles iiml priees, liieli I'm v w ill ,iiH
pesiMil' Ht tlie lowest iosslii(i i:itis

llli Hit) expi lis. h enlinei Willi
Uietl-aile- .

'l'iii y also lim e on lnuij ;i larc block of

I)l.rO.;j & Ml'.DK'lNFS
FAINTS A-- OILS

w ix now tii.Ass
SASH & DOORS

I'LASTl'R OF FAlilS
WATFK I.lMi: CFMKXT Ac, Ac.

Kt titfiiilirr tlio IMhi'm

GllAMl.X'S A'. ir lUJX K',
i

2 It TIl'Ilil'Tr I'A.

W ILLmisrOKT IIUhlNSlIN M; J! I .VARY.

Wll.l I.VMM'iiUT, rt.XN'A.

VrilisTt'l.ASS H.iaril.ns-- .Selior.1 lor

I. or a T l o v
Ono of tin mi st In nutil'iil in h( Stiitp.
Students Received at any Time.

T I'M I.MS Mol'lMt A'l'K.
Cefertii en lion. .Inn. A. ln'e, M;l

V. Till, i., .1. V, rlrotl. 1 (tt.
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